Orange County Great Park
Entry points at Marine Way, Trabuco/Great Park Blvd. and Ridge Valley

Legend
- Open Access Roads
- Parking Lots
- Visitors Center
- Operations Office
- Timeline

Please Note:
- The Great Park is growing! Please check ocgp.org/maps for the latest information.
- Some park roads may be re-routed temporarily during construction. Please follow posted signs within the park.
Parking Guide

LOT 1
Ridge Valley > Phantom
- Soccer Fields 1–7
- Timeline (Start)
- Reflecting Ponds
- Kaiser Path

LOT 2
Ridge Valley > Phantom or Hornet
- Palm Court Arts Complex
- Great Park Gallery
- Artist Studios
- Hangar 244
- Farmers Market (Sundays)
- Farm + Food Lab
- Operations Office

LOT 3
Great Park Blvd. > Bosque
- Championship Soccer Stadium
- Great Park Balloon
- Carousel
- Visitors Center
- Volleyball Courts
- Heritage & Aviation Exhibition
- Kids Play Area

LOT 4
Great Park Blvd. or Marine Way
- Tennis Courts
- Soccer Fields 19–24

LOT 5
Great Park Blvd. > Skyhawk
- Soccer Fields 14–18
- Baseball Fields
- Softball Fields
- Baseball Stadium
- Softball Stadium

LOT 6 & 7
Marine Way or Skyhawk
- Soccer Fields 8–13
- Basketball Courts
- Softball Fields
Driving Directions

The Orange County Great Park is located at 8000 Great Park Blvd., Irvine. The Great Park is growing, and many GPS systems, online maps, or directions other than those provided on this website are not reliable. Please reference the directions and map below.

Exit Sand Canyon Avenue and turn Right
Turn Right at Marine Way
Turn Left at Ridge Valley
Turn Right at Great Park Blvd.
Follow the road signs to Parking

Exit Sand Canyon Avenue and turn Left
Turn Right at Marine Way
Turn Left at Ridge Valley
Turn Right at Great Park Blvd.
Follow the road signs to Parking